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Belhaven, N. C., Dec. 11.. (Speici«d.).-A colored man, name unknown,was drowned by falling off
the boat of CaptaLln B. Toler several
weeks sgr at Rose Bay while enwta.dredging oystera. The

*Vody was not found until about two
weeks later and was so mortified
that It was fastened to a stake until
next flay when a party went to take
it ashore for burial. During the
night, however, the tide and wind
had carried the remains away and
up to this -time it has not been
found.there being no trace of
either the body or stake.

Charles Carrowan. the 18-yearL-. eld son of Mr. Joe Carrowan, of
Qoose Creek, passed away last Sat[-urday morning here. He was a
young man of fine character, smart
and Industrious and was making his
mark in the world. He was berei
working his way through school.
His death is deplored. On Monday
night, December 1, at the mouth
of Shades Creek, near Belhavoa, the
schooner South Lake, Cnpt. Bert
Williams, ran down the boat Retha!
In command of Capt. John Credle.
The Retha was struck about aft and
she was damaged by bearing off:
the rudder, the mainsail was also

^ --carried away. Her mala boon wasj* broken and all the' sails split In jthreads. Three men came near bo-
Ing drowned. The South Lake did

x.'jiot~have any lights.up while_Uiei.Vyha did.
\ ;

HKtiOLlTIONS.

On December 3, 1913, the spirit!PPbr the little Marlam McKenzle took
Its flight from the arms of earthly
parents to the bosom of her HeavenlyFather. Her stay of two and
one-half years had filled her hoipewith sunshine, and the hearts of
Its inmates with Joy. Beyond the
pale of home the little light shone,

av especially In the Sunday School
which she loved with all her little
heart. On the last Sunday she spentf on earth, though sick, she Insisted

l that "papa get ready and go with
her to churcl)." The little spirit has
been transferred from the Sunday
school and home to the Sabbath
service and home above.
Now, therefore »e it resolved by

the Sunday School of the First Baptistchurch of Washington, N. C., of
which she was a member

Pint, that we gratefully recognize
the goodness of Qod in lending us
this little one for even so short
time, and that we bow submissively I
to the will of Him who gave aud

» who has taken his own.
Second, that we assure the bereavedparents, brothers and sistet

of our deepest sympathy and prayersin their deep distress, and commendthem to the comforting care
of a loving Father who is too wise
to err and too good to be unkind.

" Third, that a copy of these resoIlutlonsbe spread on the minutes of
our Sunday school, and that a copy
he sent to the bereaved family, the
Biblical Recorder and the WashingtonDaily News for publication.

MR8. R. L. GAY,
MRS. O. E. EDWARDS.
MRS. C. C. COPPEDOE.

Committee.

H. T. Thompson, of Aurora, N.
* C., was on our streets yesterday.

(THE DEBT DOLL VALUES IX
WASHINGTON

are here In a large assortment,
r priced from J25c to $2.ftS in kid
i

^
body, Jointed and dressed dolls.

' J. K. HOYT.

r Sarnl Fowle Made
at Randolph-M

I
^

Another Washington ftoy is mak-
I. ing good in athletics this year in the
^ person of Samucd iFowJe, son of

BEST Mr. and^Mrs. Samuel R. Fowle, who
I Is attending the Randolph Macon

Academy at Bodford City, Va.
While this good news will be

gratifying to. bis nrany friends it will
p; hot be surprising, for Sam last yearL was not" only captain of the WashIington High School eleven but hisI work in every game was spectacuIlar and up to a high standard. The
Wt season at JEUndolph Macon closed onF Thanksgiving pay and it was a

most successful football season, to |
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Mr. E.. Rv Mlxon, secretary of the
Just Freight Rate Association, Is in K

receipt of a communication from Mr. v
E. P. Wharton, president of the

PGreensboro Chamber of Commerce, V)
reference to a meeting called to be w

held in the city of Greensboro on De- 9
cember 16 at which tilne Chairman £'

Clark of the Interstate Commerce
°

Commission, will preside Over a rtlhearing with respeot to the appll- w
cation dt various North Carolina w
railroads as to the carrying of traf- Dtflo. The letter to Mr. Mlxon follows: RlDear Sir:" POn December 16th Chairman a]Clark of the Interstate Commerce Q,Commission will preside over a j j
hearing at Greensboro with respect trto application of various North Car- plol!na> railroads to be permitted to b,
continue to charge more for shorter fcthan for lodger distances over the
same line in the same direction on
traffic originating at Cincinnati QjMemphis and other Western point?1. g]The decision of the Commission in lcthis case will have a very Important 8jtearing on the welfare of our Etale g(

should be represented by as manv j
as possible of your most prominent iC
business men.
Our Mr. Forester will look aflei

the Interests of Greensboro In th^B
hearing and will bo glad to rentlet
such assistance hi he cuii tu mis
other city or locality In the stale in
without charge, should such assist- cl
ance be desired.
Would respectfully suggest that ni

your representatives meet here earl} fc
Monday morning, December 15t!i nt

for the purpose of planning the on- °'

duct of our case. gt
Yoo- can help us If you will, we B

believe we can help you and will di
gladly do so If you will accept our
assistance.**THE

LYRIC
Excellent Vaudeville and Motion *

Pictures. *

Today's program at the Lyric of *

fera a very high-class program, cou *

slating of some of the very best art- *

Istb in vaudeville and a three-reel
feature picture.

"Miss. Mamie Elmore," that dainty
little singing comedienne, will open
tonight for a three-day engagement. ~Ei
Too much praise has heeen given in
this artist to make further comments.and she is all that can b>i F
asked for an entertainer. di

"Blllie Dupes," black face singing
Bird" danctirg.comedian, 1b another gj
that will offer the funny end of the gi
bill. "Blllie" is one of the boys ^tth nl
the oork who has tumbled them from
chair, and broke house records. sc
The motion pictures together with ai

the vaudeville makes this one of the T
best programs of the season. Admission10 and 20c. tli

: L
Ol'R MEN'S DEPARTMENT f<

si
offers a very wide variety of useful
cr ft .-.1«

Articles to wear are always appreciated,and If you want useful, hen- hi
Bible gi^ts, at economical prl!-s, *1
"Hoyt'g is the Place." pi

t<]
NOTICE.

\\

There will bo a meeting of the sc

Halcyon Club at Worthy & Ether- o'
li'gc's drug store tonight at 8: or Ui
o'clock.

E. H. HARDING Secretary. m
ci

di

Fine Record v "

aeon This Season J!
g<
b:

speaking of the work of the team an l
sxchange has the following to say Ri
of^our young townsman, which will
be read with Interest by his frienda v<
in lt»s home town: "Fowle of North it
Carolina, at right half, waa one of ftJ
tho test back flield men ever developedat the Academy. A hard run- ij|
ner, and picking his holes well, he
waa a hard man to atop. He led good
Interference and could easily be de- te
pended on to got his man. He was w
vary strong on defense, being one of
the fiercest tacklers on the team."
The above criticism is very com- ?,j

alimentary and ha deserves It all. hi

. ' J
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"Seven Hours In New York" is
rest is the concensus of opinion In
Washington. As advertised it Is the
ist word in musical comedy. The
lot is a clever one relating the*adDnturesof a party making most of

>venhours in the metropolis from
p. m. to 4 a. m. 'Besides barrels of
in and wit, the song and dance
umbers are all that good judgment
ad experience In staging and costumingcan devise. The New Theater
as packed last night and there
as not a person present who did
ot thoroughly enjoy Fred Bailey 1

ad Henry Alexander, comedians;
red Wright, the tenor; Viola Bj-een
id Dottle Leighton, sopranos; Dor;hyBrown, contralto, and Will
ebett, the chauffeur: The harmony
io came In for a large share of
raise and of course the chorus girls
rought down the house. The per-
irmance all the way^ through was
ljoyable and was presented in o
igh-class manner. The management
f the- New Theater is to be conratulatedon booking "Seven Hours J

New York." As stated above the
low was' great and our theater
oers were sljnply delighted.

hironey Afire Arouses
Citizens This Morning

This morning about 6 o'cIock the <

\g at an hour when most of the'*]
tizens are sleeping soundly It w*a
>me little time before the'dopart-
ient reached the Bcene. It was
>und however to be ouly a chlm-
ey burning oht at a tenement atuse
ivned by "Captain David Hill, on
jventli street, and occupied by Mr.
utler and family. No damage was
.tno. ,

COTTON GINNED.

Up to December 1, 1913.
there has been 6,045 bales of *

cotton ginned in Deaufort coun- ,
ty. For the same period last
year there had been 11,212
bales ginned, molting a differ- *

ence in favor of last year of
6,167 bales. *

SINGLETON NEWS..

ine rarmers aro almost tnrougn
arresting their crops, and hdg~killigto the next on the program.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hodges, of Old
ord, spent Sunday with Hheilr
aughter, Mrs. J. Wesley Woolard.
Misses Myrtle and Zula Willard

>ent Saturday night and-Sunday as

nests of Misses Rosa and ThormelaHodges, of Swainsland.
Mrs. Lizzie Woolard and little

>n, J. Handy and Mias Lucie Wooladwere in \<"ashlngtoh shopping on

hursday last.
School is progressing nicely under

te careful teaching of Miss Annie
ouise Hodges, which makes her
iurt)i year with us, which goes to
tow her ability as a teacher and
fe regard sne is held in this comiunitj*.
Mrs.' Alex Gaskill and' little girl
are returned to Washington after
)ondin£ the past week with her
irents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Single- ^

Owing to the inclemency of the
eather there wasn't any Sunday
:hool Sunday. But remomber 3:00'
clock is the hour, so be on time
Inday afternoon:
We were surprised to have the
a^rlage bells ring with us. Thp unipectedhappens sometime, so Sun-!
ty afternoon Mr. Luke^ Jackson
a,d Miss Bettio Ball were made one

L 'the home of,the bride's parents
r. and Mrs. J. R. Ball. Only « fewlendswitnessed the joining toatherof this happy young couple
r the justice of the peace, Mr. S
Willard. We wish them a long

ad happy life.
Little Miss Minnie Perry, who If

5ry sick with pneumonia. Is improvigslowly. Her many friends wfab
»r her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Alex. Willard is on the sick

st. We hope for her a speedy roirery-,.:.
There will be a party at Singleinsin a few days. The exact date

ill be announced later.

r P Maxwell returnthis morn-

ig from Whlteville, N. C where he
as been on a hunting trip.

I
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"^Snw'1 tafl I

x%.
>cene From "The Merchant of Ve

Tdiking Pictiires R
When Edl6on heard of ithe deatl) '

)f Mayor Gaynor ho was
'

deeply *

shocked by the news. "The world *

ms lost a good man and a^ remark *

*ble mind in the death of the *

nayor," he said. "I referet more *

than words can express that he *

should have been taken away, <or y

lis remarkable individuality gave *

nc a personal interest In him and *

feci that a friend is gone."
After a pause, he went oh to say. *

hat the passing of the mayor illus "

rated in a striking way tfce value *

)f the Kinetophone or TalWing Pic-
ure. I)l« latest invention. It will be
emembcred tbat the mayor, ac:ompanledby the heads of his nui^
aictpal departments, repaired to the
Edison studio and there made il ?
Klnetoplione record in which hfe
:alkcd of his duties as mayor. And
now, although lie Ih gone, th*re t
till remuins for all time a lastlnf «k
record of his mannerism and of j
liis forceful methods of speech. li
Think what It would mean to us t

If we had such records of Washing- ^
'on, Jefferson, Lincoln, Daniel Web- j
iter and other great men whose c
names are writ large upon the scroll t
of history, but. whose voic^j are c
stilled forover. What a source o j
Inspiration it would be if we could t
witness the delivery of the famous j
Gettysburg address, or one of Web ^
ster's great speeches! Think what il B
would mean to the child of today
to see the great men of yesterday \
as they really were, to he^r them j
>po*k in their own voices.

It is just such an event as thr (
passing of the mayor which cmpha j
sizes the wonderful possibilities of t
the talking pictures. T

Edison's great invention is to bf P
exhibited at New Theater Friday j
and Saturday of this week..Tho Wizardhas prepared a number of dramaticand comic sketches together »

with minstrel numbers and entertainingselections of all kinds.

KIVEH KOAD STATION BRIEFS.

Rev. J. H. Warren, of tho Blue
Ridgo Atlantic Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church Coast
Districjt will conduct services at AaburyM. E. church next Sunday, DecemberF4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mish and
child, of Mishville, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sheppard at
Holly Glen Sunday of Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Alllgood
and child, of Ranromville, spent
Sunday night of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Sheppard, at Holly
Jlen.

Miss Lillie Alii good, of Magnolia,
has been visiting at Tine Town, re- a
turning homo was accompanied by ?
Miss Bertha Plnkham for a few a
lays visit.

Mr. and Mrs. David Respess, of ^
Pino Town, were guests of Mr. and ^
Mrs. Augustus Alllgood, at Magno- j
lia, Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shrppard. of ^
Holly Glen,' spirit one day last a

week in Washington trading. £
Miss Ilettie Carmac and Mr. F j

P. Alllgood, of Washington, were i
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Augustus t
Alllgood, at Magonila, one day last v

week. i
Miss Lillie Alllgood. of Magnolia, s

spent Tuesday visiting friends in
Washington. i

Miss M. M. Cherry, of River Road /
Station, spent one day lart week at j
Bunyon. .1

After several warm, pleasant ]
days now the weather Is very cold, |
much hard wind last Monday.
One night a party of young ladies

...

TOY OCR NEW CORNED HAMS. [
They are nice. E. K. Willis.
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THE CHRISTMAS SLOGAN! p

tl
"8hop early." r,

"Close early," jt
"Send early." " si

r(
You will bring a greater s

measure of Christmas cheer to " n:
our bury merchants, and their t]
helpers. tj
What better way of living up u

to the full meaning of Christ-
-!tl

* *
r:

ate Luncheon Was
An tnjoyable Affair

At Mrs. W. A. B. Branch's honpita-' 1
le home on Market street last night. p'
Irs. E. R."Windley and Mrs. Cnarlo< o
t. Spruill entertained most cliarm-; t;
ngly at a delightful luncheon atKr '

ho play "Seven Hours in \*-a h
fork." The table was most atttaci-is:
ve in its every appointment. Tire'
olor scheme carried suggestions of. t<
he approaching holiday season. Each (]
ourr.a of the luncheon was a de- »

Iglit to the eye and dainty enough v
o satisfy ttc epteurian's taste, t
duch merriment and hearty good 0
vill prevailed and even the late-1 j,
less of the hour did not keep the ^
;uests from lingering. All were j t,
oathe to say "Good-bye." Those
iresent were: D. F. Shull, Phlladelihla;Howard Winfleld, David Ucll, j a
?. R. Spruill. Misses Pearl a*. ! Ml-' j,
ian Campbell, Laura Dram.:, riatieSizer. The evening will long be >0
emembered as an ideal close to the a
attractive play "Seven Hours In s
sew York." | j

in
Irs. Chas. F. Warren Hostess

« S

on Yesterday Afternoon n

______
ti
ti

One of the most pleasant and en- s

oyable social functions of the many V
;iven in Washington this season was e

bridge party given yesterday af- Iernnonby Mrs. Charles F. War- E
en at her hospitable home on iVest ti
i.'nin street, In honor of Mrs. j'OiCy T
ind Mrs. LaMar, of Washington P t

the house guests of Mrs. John li
1. Small. Mrs. Warren entertained n
if.r numerous L.icats from 31} to I)
and she was gracioutncss Itself d

landsome prizes were presented to p
he guests of honor and deliciou*. re* .?
'resh meats served. u

h
MAKIU.Win I.AST NHillT. I

Herbert D. Williams of this c:iy.]:'«
in«l Min Alice D. Hodges, of Oil!
"ord, N. C.. were united In marriage p
t the Christian church lust evi-n'rg l>
irtr^din^ lv ;>fi« r the tmwer iul t,

ng service. The ceremony wan jifi |0
mod by the pastor, ltev. H. V.; t

lope. r. i

i,
h

ma gentlemen walking on the road f>
taw an animal that had the np j
>earaucc <m a cat (they might hav*
bought It was a wild cat) one of It,
,he parly. W. n. Shenpard. who wa? t
veering very low shoes, kicked at ^
t, did not touch the animal but his

v
ihoe came off and went flying away g
in the darknesH. Ho went to a ^
nearby house, borrowed a lantern

R
>nd they searched, but did not find t
it and ho went home minus one

^
shoe. As the ground was cold wo

p
presume It was not pleasant walking.unless the pleasure of escortinga fascinating young lady overbalancedthe unpleasantness. The
next morning the shoe was found in
%: field twelve feet from the roadway.He must be a mighty kicker
and kicked with great force to have

MBtJt ao far away. Jj
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Nothing in many years has stirred

Cinston as has the receut attempt
if the board of trustees of the
forth Carolina " J for the Fee.le.-rot»"*'« Dr. Ira M.

Jwiintendent, for what
f** »- -o men of the city believe to
<e political reasons.
Tbday there are no radical declopmenPVtnthe situation. But

nythlng Is^ossible. A half dozen
aethod9 t4rJ acquainting the govrnor'sresentment are being dlsussed.These Include the hiring of
special train to carry business men

o Raleigh to protest against what
? publicly and frequently spoken
f as the chief executive's plan to
ike revenge against Hardy for the
liter's political opinions or to give
personal friend a. Job. "at the exenseof the little unfortunates of

le state who. solely through the
ssults of Hardy's llfe-iime interest ]
rgenlcs and enthusiasm in the v

?hool project" are about to be- y
>nie the commonwealth's charges,
enlimenl is bitter, and a mass c
iccting will probably be called, ul-
tough cooler heads may insist that
le meeting be deferred until pub z
c opinion is calmer.
Out of Raleigh titer;' was s»ni ,,

te other night tit the momine
ipers a story which told of the

*!gnMeant" order by ti e trustees
their meeting liore that the com- j

lot'on and business a:-:.*.-* «.f tli" ,

utlvo committee of the hoard, that ^anther meeting he held IV'irunry
7 to elect a auperirt: rtl -nt. emloycnbe discharged in n:«;ai»Mr.ie
ltd t! at the executive committee ,,

ike charge of all propm'y te hue: r
>c to the institution atid of ail the
uriness in connection with the ^
me.

t
A furore of in<ygnal»on wns man- (

'i»ted following the appearance of .

lie papers on the local streets. The
significance" of the order, it was

considered, might have been either
lie fact tlmt Dr. Hardy Is desired
ut of the way or that his enemies
Uluiate his administration has not
eon scrupulous so far as tr.e inanition'sfinances are concerned! I.o
r-1 business interests,, unanimously
aiming the superintendent, were

rituled by this publication. The

?nded to be conveyed, was hooted
^

n all sides, and generally regarded ^
s instigated by the opposition. A
uggestlon that an Investigation be
emended to confirm Kinslon's con ^
donee that the superintendent It
ntarnlshed was advanced. The "con- 1

piracy'* that the mass of local men
^

re today denouncing. Is declared
3 have been a flimstly arranged af 1

lir without Investigation into posiblestumbllng-blocita in the law. '

arious legal technicalities preventdthe election of any successor to
lardy mentioned, including Dr. I,
i. McBrayer, of Ashevllle. believed
3 have been the governor's choice,
he unpicparedness of the trustees 3

o handle the school's affairs is '

lughed at. When the executive com- 1

llttee was put in charge of the ad- *

lipistration. their first act was to c

irect Dr. llard> to rotnin the cm- *
loves ordered dlaohaiged by the '

oard. The criticism of the gavot^r.or *
u«l trustees has extended ta the f

omes. and women today arc among ^

he most enthusiastic of Hardy's do- '

uders.
The failure of the governor to at>- f

oint a single local member of th« !

oard of trustees is con-i.lejcd as a 1

lap in the face of Kin»;on pride, j'
me of^ne most influential Men of
he city characterized this a* "con-:

nuptible" in/view of the fact a hat 1

ocal interest/in the Institution had'1
icon to ppriiAunccrt. When the board *

f trustees usscmblorl in Kinnton. J I

5. Dawson, of this city, until r; *

ently a trustee, had a lott°r In r

is pocket directing his attention to ;
lie coming meeting and advising L
i.at his attendance at tlio mooting t
ras desired. The same day Mr. Daw-11
on learned that ho had already |
een dopoe-?1. but having received (
o official notice was uncertain
whether he should sit on the board
intil tbat afternoon, when his sue-

(
essor arrived. ,
The taking of the new state in-

titution into politics Is deprecated,
t is pointed out that the schools
or the blind and deaf and dumb
ire allowed to retain their same

nanagements usually by inoomini
governors.
The statement is made that the

imbroglio will assume such a set

1

m;0t>

EVERY RED j
CROSS SEAL A

is a m
;

Every Red Cross Chrhtmas Sdl^H.hut is sold Is a real bullet ia th^fIlglit against tuberculosis. Yhesesesl^|ast year helped to support tho«^Hbuds of needy tuberculosis patiea^Hlid to give them a chance for I
They piovlded for many viaf^Hhundreds
lands visits brought Instructionaltc numerous
ielp"-d maintain dinpinsan^^B
.cores cf cities from the
he Pacific, where thousands
lumptive patients received frt^HIri.vmer.t, aid and advice. They^flIced trie means to purchase |Jons cit copies of circulars, pa^HI
eta and other literature with w.^Hlie public has beer, educated abil
lib- r«"ul» »is. They have establta^Bto more
lid open-air schools for chtl^Hneeded trr
"Hese are Juat a few of the ways il^H.huh tlio $-100,000 received las^Hcar was expended. This, year $1^H00.000 is needed. Surely every on^H
an lielp by buying a', least te^Hm
l'p to today the following cj^H

ens fcave purchased seals fiom
mnmittce rf ladies canvassing fc^H1:1.5 purpose:
F. 11. Itollfno, $1 oo: H. D. Mayo.^HCrystal Ice Co., $2.00; S. C. (

S. Alllgood. 50c;
It. Proctor, 25c: .!. t\". P:in!»n«on.

IV 11-.'ml* V Ji .'".Tid-i
Co $1.10: t:« liai Jr.

2.f:t»: Waltrr Cre!|e. fl J. I*
'M

Ian.-. « I*. I- Arvlibcll. lee: K^BV. Avr-». I'c: K. 1. M-rri-l, 1".:
P-r-mv. $2.*.o: llarr»«on .« ^flWlip*. tide; two traveling *u!**- ^

... S". S. R. Fowl- ft Son. $2.' ». '

'oia! received. $17.»>2. The commit*
>»e is composed of Mrs. Tliom.i.*
'lark. Mrs. George Hackney. Jr.,
ft*. II. A. Smith.

MOVING TODAY.
Mr. B. I.. Sueman and family arc

oday moving to th« residence o.\;i» i
>y the late Mrs. M. T. McDonat l. otV
£ast Main street, which was t

ently purchased by Messrs. Hnw"
c Snsman. The house has Tieon
homughly overhauled ami repa'. ;!

l.ATK LUNCHKON.
Mrs. J. K. Hoyt cave a lat«*

uncheon nt her home corner oC
'ridge and Second sticcts, lost cv»*

ling after the comic-opera "Seven
-tours In Y ik' Quito a Lutti-
>er were present to enjoy the Ion
>itaiit«r of the hmesb, which tea*
h'tiughly enji '0 Mrs. Hoyt f e

iO"-'»sr who n! vtyi crtert&iDo woe*
Inia rolngly.

^ivic Club to Entertain
Beaufort County Teachers

The Woman's Civic Club is to euertalnthe public school teacherr
ind heads of the Woman's BetteruentAssociation of the county at
he Public School auditorium next
Saturday. In addition to the lunch

onMra II R I'nttnn nt tt.nn. S.I

Ttt is'to deliver 'airrnrilroeH tt. Wir
nan's Work. She is on" of t!.«» Is*' t

mown club women in the Southern
itates and it behooves eiriifr;* <i?
iVushingtcn to attend for a f ast ai
rood things is in store. T5i».r«' is evictedaboot one hundred pub!:-'
school teachers. The Couiir;. !' -rf.rpont .\«-'0( iatlon cm* niza: ;.«:! v.-i ri

(o-npl t 1 on this Also-.:hn«»w»-«?ks ago ih's ors-.-'isatior.
ad its Tvrtr'ri at Pav.vpo ar t Mrw
!. W. C'art-r rf tills ity ,>* r:n. 1«:ros!dont.nworthy ' :<' mik. K\

rjlodyin Washington h" r ?:-d in
his groat movement is invited to bo
>re«v.*.t. A full program of the day. %

vill bo given in this paper tomcr- _4f_ ^ow.

lous state "if his excellency eoninues to ignore the community"
.hat lie will be challenged by tlw*
msiness interests and other frienAs
)f Hardy in the capital. He is ategedto have acted in bad faith, and
his intentions in the matter war®

>f such a nature as to make all fairmindedpeople suspicious of him,"'
it is claimed by men who say they/
will repeat the remarks In a public'
meeting which Is certain to be held
elb soon as the plans can be formulated.It is possible that the chamberof commerce, which unanimously
urged Hardy's reappointment, wfl*
call the -meeting..Kinston Fro®
pr.»,

-c J, ;
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